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zekeldz oipr edf ,oice zc lke zeaehd zecnd zxinya ,xyeie mez ly dlibxd dkxcdd
zrc zilr cvn oiae zexwtde zrc zelw cvn oia ,dfn zevxtzdd lke .oewizdÎmler

mler ly mihxta lecb yxtd yiy `l` ;edzd mler oiprn `ed ,oeilr gex zexxerzde
 .oinil e` l`nyl eizeihpae envr edzd

The regular course of simplicity and straightforwardness, in preservation of good character and all
religion and law, are the substantive processes of the World of Order. And every deviation from
this, whether on account of carelessness or anarchy, or on account of raised consciousness and the
arousal of a higher spirit, are the substance of the World of Chaos; except that there is a great
difference in the details of the World of Chaos itself in its inclination to the left or right.

`nbec el mlera oi`y ,dfk xic`e wven ,aehe dti xcqa mivex milecbd mihqil`ici`d
mlerd z` zepal mb mircei milernd .mlerd zcn itl iepad z` miqxdn md ok lr ,ceqie

,`idy lk dribp wx mda drbp dpeilr xzeid zil`ici`d dihpdy ,mirexbd la` ,qxdpd
.ltypd ekxra edezdÎmlera miyxyend md mde ,miqxdne milagn wx md

The great idealists want an order so beautiful and good, solid and mighty, that the world has
neither example nor foundation for it; therefore they demolish what has been built according to
worldly standards. The best also know how to rebuild the world that was destroyed, but the lesser
ones, whom the idealistic inclination has touched only tangentially — they only destroy and
demolish, and they are the ones who are rooted in the World of Chaos in its lowly state.

,ze`ivnd on daxd od zeywan ,c`n od zelecb ,oewizc zenypn od zedeab edezc zenyp
,laben `edy dn lk ,c`n lecb xe` od zeywan ,leaql mileki odly milkd oi`y dn

 .ez`yl zeleki opi` ,jxrpe avwen

The souls of chaos are greater than the souls of order, much greater. They seek a lot from reality,
more than their faculties can bear. They seek a very great light; whatever is constrained, accounted,
and ordered, they cannot bear.
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ozti`y .ekrcpe zadlyk ennexzd ,cledl diedd ly dihpd ziy`xn ozlrnn ecxi od
,dcndn xzeie xzei daxd zet`ey ,mipey milka zeyalzn opd ,dlkz `l ziteqÎizlad

agxzdl mipzep mpi`y milaben mi`pza ,miwga ze`elk opdy ze`ex .zeltepe zet`ey
,oecfa ,ryxa Ð svw jezne ,oexga ,ye`ia ,dbeza zeltep opde ,ic oi` minexnl ,uw oi`l

.rx lka ,qexida ,aeriza ,xerika ,zeltya

Their descent from eminence began with the inclination of existence to give birth; they ascended
like a torch and were put out. Their endless striving will not cease; it is robed in various forms,
striving well beyond what is possible, striving and falling. They see that they are imprisoned in
laws, in bounded conditions that do not allow for infinite expansion toward unending horizons,
and they fall into sorrow, despair, anger, and out of fury — into wickedness, malice, depravity,
spite, lust, destruction, and all manner of evil. 

ilra miryxd .xecay miptÎifra od zelbzn Ð ,zhwey dppi` odly digd dqiqzd
exga .edezc zexe`n Ð ,c`n ddeab mznyp ,oea`zl `le qirkdl miryetd ,mitivpixtd

mpevxa yiy une`d zivnz la` .enr mde mci lr yhyhzn mlerd ,miqxdn mpde qxda
odl zpzep `id ,okldna zexreynd ,zenypd l` zbtqp `idyky .ycewÎlyÎdcewpd `id

 .miigdÎfr z`

Their living agitation cannot be quenched; it is revealed in the generation’s most insolent
elements. The principled among the wicked, those who transgress for provocation rather than
desire, their souls are very lofty — from the lights of chaos. They chose destruction and now they
destroy, they undermine the world and themselves along with it. But the essence of the power in
their will is a point of holiness that, were it absorbed into souls content with measured progress,
would give the vigor of life. 

zixivi diedl mcewy ,mler zxd iptly dtewza ,miniÎzixg` dfi`a zelbzn od xzeia
izezra .miwgl lrnny wg zcl mxha ,mileabd zeagxzd lry megza ,d`ltpe dycg

 .evxti mivxt xg` mivxt ,srefe jled llegzn xrqe .dtveg zxabzn dle`b

They are ever more apparent at some end-of-days, in the period before the birthing of a new world,
preceding a new and wondrous creative existence, on a plane beyond the expansion of boundaries,
on the cusp of birthing a law beyond laws. On the cusp of redemption, insolence grows stronger.
The generative storm rages on, breach after breach bursts out.

iptn mvnevnde labend xe`d ly aehd xve`d lka gexÎzxew oi`n ,lcbz dtvegn dtveg
ipt lk lrn zekqnd lk z` wlqn eppi`y iptn ,mlek zel`ynd lk z` `lnn eppi`y

 .miie`nd lk z` riayn eppi`e mifxd lk z` dlbn eppi`y ,held

Insolence compounds insolence because of the lack of satisfaction in all the benevolent hoard of
bounded and constrained light, as it does not fulfill the entirety of their yearnings; it does not pull
the masks away from the veils of existence, does not reveal all the secrets nor satiate their
ambitions.
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liaend ,minlerd zelye dgepnd l` liaend xy`d ipirxba ,aehd wlga ,lka od zehrea
zerxl zecxei ,zelkne zexayn ,zetrefe zehrea .migvp igvp zennex l` ,cr ipcr l`

 .zgp oi`e iav lk oe`b zellgn ,xkp iclia zewityn ,mixf icya

They lash out at everything, even at the good part, the seeds of satisfaction that carry rest and
everlasting tranquility, that carry eternal pleasure, toward unending heights. They lash out and
rage, smash and destroy, descend to graze in foreign pastures, embracing alien customs, defiling all
that is gloriously beautiful and finding no solace.

,ocra xevrl lkei `l dlabde biq meyy ,ogk z` dl`d zehdeld zenypd od ze`xn
y` epl xebi in" .mz`yn mildazn ,qenipde xeriyd ilra ,iepad mleray miylgde

 "!mler icwen epl xebi in ,dlke`

These burning souls reveal their power, which no fence or boundary can restrain. The weak of the
established world, masters of moderation and etiquette, are too shaken up to bear them. “Who
among us can dwell with the devouring fire? Who among us can dwell with the eternal blaze?”
(Isaiah 33:14).

dcrxe micget md mitpge zeyelg zeytp ilra mi`hg wx ,cgt did `l zn`a la`
ly elelky jxevl mi`ad zepeifgdn cg` `ed df gkÎielby ,mircei gk ixeab la` .mzfg`
zxeva gkd dlbzn dlgzay `l` .mlerde mc`d ,dne`d ly dizegk uen` jxevl ,mler

zzn` z` elbiy ,zeix`k mixeab ,miwicv icia ozpie miryx icin gwli seqale ,edzd
ziyrn zelbzde dybxd ly ytpÎun`ae uin`e lelv lky ly gexÎfra ,oipade oewzd

.dxexae dreaw

But in truth there is nothing to fear; only sinner, those with weak souls, hypocrites, are afraid and
seized by trembling. Courageous ones know that this revelation of power is one of the visions that
come for the sake of perfecting the world, out of necessity to invigorate the powers of the nation,
the human being, and the world. Only at first is the power revealed in the form of chaos; in the
end it will be taken from the hands of the wicked and placed in the hands of the righteous,
courageous as lions, who will reveal the truth of the order and structure with the powerful spirit of
a clear and bold mind, with a bold spirit derived from a clear and steady practicality.

lte`ne" ,milecb mixe` ixiykn eidi el` jyg iltxr .dacp inyb ellegi elld zeteqd
".dpi`xz mixer ipir jyegne

These storms with bring about generous rains. The dark clouds will become the instruments of
great light, “And the eyes of the blind shall see even in the darkness and obscurity” (Isaiah 29:18).
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